Division of Operations
Scheduling

OPERATIONS
D/C John Kinsley

Operations Executive
B/C Stroup

Scheduling Office
Capt Ben Kaufman

Scheduler
A Shift
MFF Michele Ruth

Scheduler
B Shift
MFF Mike Berry

Scheduler
C Shift
MFF Donny Smith
Division of Operations
Spec Ops - Hazmat

OPERATIONS
D/C John Kinsley

Special Operations
A/C Maurice Witt

Hazmat Batt Chief
B/C Dan Ogren

Hazmat Team
- Hazmat Team Leader
  Capt PJ Donaghue
- Asst Hazmat Team Leader
  Capt Ivan Browning

Fire and Explosive Investigations Unit

MCP ESU Support Team

Hazmat Section Support
MFF Don Boyd

Station 23

NCR COG Rep
Hazmat

MEMA Rep
Hazmat

NCR PRND Sub-Committee

MEMA PRND Committee

NCR Fire Intel Sub-Committee

Metrotech

Special Operations Team

Responsibilities out of county

Shift 1 Supervisor
Capt Joel Shackett
  - Lt Matt Trivett
  - Lt Erin Wirth

Shift 2 Supervisor
Capt Andy Gettig
  - Lt Bill Olin
  - Lt Jason Hade

Shift 3 Supervisor
Capt Tim Ferguson
  - Lt Larry Seipp
  - Lt Phil Baker

Shift 4 Supervisor
Capt DJ Mandeville
  - Lt Chris Moe
    - K9: Eesa
  - Lt James Bise
Office of the Fire Chief

Fire Chief
Scott E. Goldstein

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
A/C Dee Howard Richards

COMM RISK REDUCTION
Manager III
Beth Anne Nesselt

SEAA
(Vacancy)

FESC, Policy & Legislation
Program Mgr II
George Giebel

PIO & Media
Manager III
Pete Piringer

PLANNING & ACCRED
Manager III
Scott Gutschick

INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Manager III
Michael Brady

GIS
IT Spec III
Sara Ierley

Investigator III
Troy McDonough

Office Serv Coord
Una Small

Accreditation
Jim Vlassopoulos
(Contractor)

COMMUNITY RISK REDUCTION
Manager III
Beth Anne Nesselt

Community Education
Program Mgr II
Oscar Mendez

Senior Outreach
Jim Resnick
(Contractor)

Car Seat Program
Program Mgr I
Anthony Ramirez

EEO/Engagement
Capt Dave Kennedy
Lt Irv Smith

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
A/C Dee Howard Richards